PLEASE MAKE SURE ALL VEHICLES ARE REGISTERED AT THE OFFICE AND PARKED LEGALLY! IF CARS ARE PARKED IN THE SMHA PARKING LOTS WITHOUT PROPER PERMITS, THEY WILL BE TICKETED AND...
SMHA Offices remain closed to the public due to the COVID-19 pandemic, but there are three convenient ways to pay your rent:

- Mail a check or money order to: SMHA (Rent Office), 375 Broadway, Schenectady, NY 12305
- Use the drop-box at the 375 Broadway Office Entrance. No need to enter the building. The slot is outside the building to the left of the entrance door. Monitored by Camera, the drop-box is accessible 24 hours a day for your convenience.
- * You can pay your rent online easily by visiting: www.SMHA1.org. Under the Public Housing tab, click on the “Pay My Rent” link and register to create an account.

Please remove your Air Conditioners!

September marks the end of the cooling season and our lease requires all residents to remove their air conditioners no later than September 30, 2019.

If you have a medical condition that requires you to use your air conditioner make sure your paperwork is on file with your property’s management office!

https://www.facebook.com/SchenectadyHousing